
Minutes of the Meeting 

Date: 13/12/2023 

Time: 4:30 to 5:30 pm. 

Venue: Collectorate Conference Hall & Google meet  

Attendees: All Industries 

Agenda 

1. Enlightening the Benefits of Insurance Schemes (PMJJY, APY, PMSBY): 

The meeting began with a discussion on the insurance schemes launched by 

the Hon'ble PM, including PMJJY, APY, and PMSBY. 

Industries were urged to encourage and assist their workers in the 

registration process for these schemes. 

The importance of ensuring that employees avail maximum benefits from 

these schemes was emphasized. 

 

2. Upcoming ITI in Khavel - Skill Development: 

Industries were encouraged to actively participate in the upcoming ITI in 

Khavel. 

Suggestions were solicited regarding new trades that could be introduced in 

the curriculum syllabus. 

The focus was on identifying trades that would benefit both industries by 

providing skilled employees and local citizens in obtaining livelihoods. 

 

3. Development of Labour Hostel: 

The local administration's plan to construct a hostel for labourers under the 

Sparsh scheme was presented. 

The proposed dormitory system or room sharing with 4-5 people under one 

room was discussed, with a cost of 600 rupees per person. 

The administration would bear 50% of the cost, and industries were 

requested to bear the remaining 50%, i.e., 300 rupees. 



Companies were given the flexibility to collect the 300 rupees from their 

employees, whether through salary deduction or any other suitable method. 

 

4. Announcement of Electoral Roll Registration Camp: 

A notification was made regarding an upcoming camp on 14/12/23 at APJ 

College and Surangi Govt School for the registration of the electoral roll. 

Industries were requested to spread awareness among their employees and 

facilitate their participation in the camp for applying for new voter ID cards. 

Action Items: 

Industries to disseminate information about the insurance schemes and 

encourage worker registration. 

Industries to provide suggestions for new trades in the upcoming ITI 

curriculum. 

Companies to coordinate with the local administration for the development 

of the labour hostel. 

Companies to actively promote and facilitate employee participation in the 

electoral roll registration camp on 14/12/23. 

Next Action: 

Industries are requested to fill out the given Google form as mentioned 

above before the end date which is 17/12/2023.  The links are mentioned 

below.  

 

1. Selection of ITI trades  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1WQFo1adKVF-5It4T3IXDIc5hRckjNH2CYfkAgBFHwdg/edit  

2. Requirement of Labour Hostels  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdZ14QlaNTacGhnSfbwcNXwqFLWxYtIh2siRjEDxHSl9X-

LA/viewform?usp=sf_link  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1WQFo1adKVF-5It4T3IXDIc5hRckjNH2CYfkAgBFHwdg/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdZ14QlaNTacGhnSfbwcNXwqFLWxYtIh2siRjEDxHSl9X-LA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdZ14QlaNTacGhnSfbwcNXwqFLWxYtIh2siRjEDxHSl9X-LA/viewform?usp=sf_link

